In vitro and in vivo antibacterial activities of ME1220 and ME1221, novel cephalosporins.
The antibacterial activities and serum pharmacokinetic properties of ME1220 and ME1221, new aminothiazolylalkoxyiminoacetylcephalosporins having an N-alkylpyridiniumthiomethyl side chain at C-3, were compared with those of cefpirome and ceftazidime. ME1220 and ME1221 exhibited broad antibacterial activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. The in vitro and in vivo activities of ME1220 were similar to cefpirome, while ME1221 was superior to ceftazidime against almost all test organisms except pseudomonas. On intravenous injection in rats, ME1220 and ME1221 were excreted mainly in the urine. ME1221 was excreted moderately in the bile and showed higher serum concentration and AUC than those of ME1220.